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Now that the first five mile, of

the Oregon and Nevada narrow
gauge railway ij completed, and
five miles more under construction,
there is no longer any doubt that
the railroad will be built. The
first five miles offered greater ob-

stacles to the building of the road
as projected, than an other part
of the line. It is fair to presume
that the chief obstruction has been
lemoved. The company will now

be able to bond that part of the
road for si 0,000 per mile, which
will give them ample capital to

build the next five miles. When
this is done a similar bond can be
executed for each five miles com-

pleted. The company have eon-tende- d

with serious obstacles, but
with perseverance have succeeded.
Where they expected friendship
the have found violent oppo-

sition and misiepic.-entatioi- i. It
is no small undei taking to build a
railroad, even under favorable cir-

cumstances: but when everv ob
stacle is thrown in the way it is

one of tenfold magnitude. A
gieat many person's who otherwise
would have been fiiendly. have
been misled by misrepresentations;
but notwithstanding the obstacles

the road is being rapidly built, and
the company is paying foi the
work.

England is like Vesuvius, in
that she is about to buist forth in

a ine.it agitation on labor.

The "genuine"' Tichbornc claim-

ant has turned tip in California,

lie lives at --San Diego, and is not
a beggar, like wrestling Joe was.

Mr. Depew has not yet been
elected to fill the vacancy in the
senate from New York state. Nor
have Jacobs, Wheeler, nor (.'row-Ic- y.

"Arizona beats the world for
silver. A company at Tombstone
have just struck it rich, $12,000 to
the ton, with a million and a

quarter in sight.

People in Canada begin to fear
that the prophesy of the woild
coming to an end this, yeai is
about to be realized. An earth-

quake was added to Canadian dis-

asters on Sunday.

Simons majority over Thompson,
foi mayor in Portland, is small to
be sure, but when Davids long
legs and Josephs small stature
are taken in account together, Jo.
made the be.st run decidedly.

The printers picnic at Salem
on Friday will be the grandest
event of of t lie Kind ever held in
Salem. Many attraction, will be
offered which were never held at
a picnic in the country. Thirty
prizes will be given away, and it

is the intention of the printers to
make it lively and sociable for all.

The G'ommpicial htaquircr states
that a manufaoluiing linn of Xew
York has adopted a piocess by
which tin plates can be given a
glass surface. The coating ma-

terial adheres M) firmly to" the
metal that it cannot be separated,
and the metal so coated may be
bent or worked in any manner
desired. For" costly goods and
goods intendedfor export this new
invention must pieve invaluable,
and our canners will, no doubt,
promptly recognize its advantages,
if these be such as claimed.

A recent Washington letter con-

tains this picture: "If airy city
with all its sins and sorrows can
be' likened unto an earthly Para-
dise, nature has done well her
part to make this beautiful capital
that divinely appointed place.
The strangely long and severe
winter eclipsed all the experien-
ces of the last half century, but as
a merciful compensation to-da-

parks, lawns, streets and reserva-
tions are robed in wildest pro-

fusion with fresh and multifarious
forms of foliage and bloom, pre-

senting the most attractive combi-

nations of nature embellished with
cultured art, crowning this capital
as the handsomest city in the
world. The inhabitants, inspired
by these lovely environments, en-

joy these joyous spring days, in
promenades and drives on the ave-

nues and through the parks, mak-

ing life here a grand carnival of
joy and satisfaction." -
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'fhti Coast Indians.
The Indians living on Grays

harbor and Shoalwater bav have
been transferred to Quinalt. Those
living on Grays harbor are scat-

tered in small bands at somo dis-

tance from each other, and get
their living mostly by hunting and
fishing. Some of those living on
the Hoquoiam and Chehalis rivers,
near farming settlements, are fre-

quently employed in various ca
pacities, and are considered quite
useful laborers. Having no land
of their own they do not raise any
vegetables or irrain. Those living:

on the Humptulips river and the
north beach of the harbor are rais
ing some vegetables, and have a
few head of cattle; four of them
have taken homesteads and made

some improvement on them. The
Shoalwater bay Indians live in a

better locality, and find plenty of
work during the oyster season and
in fishinir on the Columbia. Being:

almost continually employed by the
whites, they are more enterprising
and further advanced in civiliza
tion than any of the tribes of the

ageno'. nicy naye expressed a
desire for a day school, and
offered to furnish all material
necessary for suitable buildings
for that purpose if the government
would pay the expense and fur-

nish a teacher. These Indians
never had an opportunity to edu-

cate their children, and having
improved other opportunities for
civilization to n greater extent
than any other Indians on the
coast, is no more than an act of
justice that educational privileges
should be extended to them. The
improvement of the Quinalts,
Qiieets and Hohs, both education-
al and industrial, has been greater
than any other year. The average
attendance in the school has been
thirty-tw- o pupils during the eleven
months in which school has been
held. This will compare favor
ably with any school, either white
or Indian, with a register of
thirty-fou- r scholars. The progress
has been favorable quite as much
as could be cxpeeted, all things
considered.

The First Vessel Built in Oregon,
("orr. Coos Bay New.

Your contributor of the 8th
inst., is correct, with rejjard to
the building of the schooner Gen.
Lane by McClellan in 1S59, but
not coirect in supposing that &he

w:u the first vessel built in Ore
gon. A schooner was built, as
near as I can remember, in 1S45,
called the Star of Oregon; she
was taken to San Francibco and
sold. In 1S50, a .ships long-.bo- at

was sawed in two, lengthened and
was transformed into a steamer
for the purpose of navigating the
Clackamas rapids below Oregon
city; her name was the Iloosier.
No doubt, she was the first stnam
vessel on the vr lllamct.

The piotocol with Colombia,
skilfully worked up by Kvarts and
Mgned by a Colombian representa-
tive, ife rejected by the Colombian
government. It practically gave
the United States a protectorate
over the isthmus of Darien. This
reopens the whole question. Is
this country prepared to fight for
control of the isthmus? If so, the
most manly way would be to
promptly seize that whole region
and annex it at once.

Fish Commissioner Shaw, of
Iowa, whom the millers of that
state have no urgent cause to love,
has been decorated by the Empe-
ror of Germany for having the
best model of a fish way for mill-dam- s.

Some of the language
with which he has been decorated
by irate mill owners would also
take a gold medal for picturesque-nes- s,

solidity of construction and
adaptability -- to the purpose set
forth, to adopt the style of the
usual formula, if exhibited in fair
competition.

A. M. Gibson, AYashington
correspondent of the New York
Sun, wrote, to that paper almost
daily attacks on Garfield during
the Presidential campaign. On
August 25th, 1880, his letter con-

tained this: "James A. Garfield
occupies a position before the pub-
lic similar to that of a convicted
thief on trial for a second offence."
All his letters were soiled by
similar slanderous and indecent
charges. It is now noted with re-

gret that the President has sanc-
tioned the appointment of Gibson
as one cf the agents to prepare
evidence in the Star route investi-

gation. It is very doubtful if the
President could find a man better
fitted than Gibson for such dirty
work.

Eastern Oregon.

Commenting upon the view of
The Astorian that "one irreat
need on the Pacific northwest is

an increase of desirable immi-

gration. Land speculators stand
in the way of the immigration,
although there is much fertile
territory on which their tenaci-

ous grasp has not been closed."
the "Weston Leader says:

With regard to that, an intend-
ing settlers may be assured that
in different parts of I'matilla
county can be found large tracts
of arable and highly fertile land
simply awaiting the arrival of the
immigrant. From the summit
ridge of the Blue mountains lying
east to the thriving city of Weston,
extending west and southwest
therefrom, is one continuous roll-

ing plain which is capable of rais-

ing at least as much wheat to the
acre, as any land known. Wide
awake settlers can come in to-da-

and find many valuable claims on
the Blue mountains; valuable not
only for their timber but for the
rich soil which yields so bounti
fully. Then away to tlve west as
far as the Columbia river thou-
sands of acres are lying idle, ready
for the plow of the ranchman.
Parties locating: near the Columbia
can save largely each year by their
proximity to the railroad striking
its banks, and they also are alwavs
sure of a plenteous supply of drift
wood from its waters. And
famous among such is the Cold- -

spring section, where W. W.
Caviness is able to furnish need
ed information to the intending
settler.

Miss O'Brien seems to have put
her foot in it rather badly, respect-
ing her sensational stories of hor-

rors in the steerage. She first
wrote to the Pall Mall Gazette a
terrible account of what happened
on a certain steamer sailing be-

tween Liverpool and New York,
but did not name the steamer.
"When cornered by the president
of the board of trade, she said it
was the Germanic, of the White
Star line: one of the finest steam-

ers afloat. The government in-

spectors said that the arrange-
ments for the comfort and welfare
of emigrants on the Germanic
were all that could be required.
Then Miss O'Brien said she did

not mean the Germanic, but that
she was quite certain some other
ships were as bad as she had rep-

resented the Germanic was. After
all which Miss O'Brien had better
put her foot in mouth ajid keep it
there.

The fate of Nebuchadnezzar
has befallen an insane Italian
named Virgilis Stroz.i, near
Eureka, Nevada. He escaped
ftom the hospital, took to the hills,
and since then has refu.sed all offers

of food, and has lived on grass and J

roots. I'hose who have watched J

his movements declare that his
mouth is colored green from grass
stains and that he seems to be
waxing fat on his curious diet.
His case is worthy of investiga-tio- n

by medical experts, and if it
can be proved that a man may
aafely be turned out to grass t heir-i-

a large crowd of spavined and
broken-dow- n politicals whom it
would be a mercy for their party
to supply with a commodious
alfalfa field.

Anna Dickinsons new lecture will
be on How to Harry Men. Mrs.
Glass's directions for cooking a
hare would furnish a good text.

'Mamma.'" said a the
other day, 1 wish vou wouldn't leave
me to take care of banv anain. lie was
so bad Iliad to eat all the candv vou
bought at the Astoria Candv Kaetorvlo
amuse him."

DIKD.

In Astcria.June lilst, 1831, Benjaniin,
son of Capt. P. and Marv Johnson, aged
23 years.

NEW TO-DA-

New and Dura bte Scow for Sale.
20x44 fcfet,

Also, one new af lbAvelinr; ijbOne newyflVI ft JCnchor ;

lont Fray Fainm new Chain.
Any one Fdiwr the above will And it
zreatiy Ihelr Juvnntaie to call iinwecll- -
ately on W. K. TirHENOK.

i to fish Jlatinn on Skinanon, Clatsop.

Special Auction Sale.
Thursday, June 23. at 11 A M

AT IIOLDEN'S LOTION tfUOM.

I am instructed to do out htnei; of eon- -

.itgnmcnt of proxiiniw, 1 mpisliis

S Barrel m &n& It Hal UaricU or
Xess 'rckW by Mr. F.
Sherman j g fAbHt 30OFitid afX e. 1 Smoked
HhenUe

S Chests rWcktfr Ten. In
t salt r t3 Cases rn Mtarrli, etc. ctr.

.yLsO:

I FleeeCentafniHr 38 Yard or
Ge Brussels Carpet;

A Let of Fine Healthy House
Plants,

Afid a.varletjr of other articles.
E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer,

MISCELLANEOUS.

IHPORTiKT

OF Tin:

"ITIXTliS

To make room for an immense stook uf khhU
thai are arming li owr tfeaiwr.

I Hill sell Tor the x

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
--a r I

Gi'ia1lv RcMluml Prices!
My entire tek. o.uuprKiitK I In Idlest sljles

in -

Dress Goods.

Fancy Goods,

OloakSjDolmans,
Ladles and Chiltlrcns Shoes ami Slippers

ALSO:

a complete link of

MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTH TNG
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
ETC. ETC. ETC.

Before itiirHmsiii jour goods elsewhere

call in ami examine ih goods ami prkt -- . as

it will ia xon we! forxonr trmtlrte.

S. SCHLTJSSEL,
"WHITE HOUSE STOKE,

Corner Main ami ( lienaituis street- -.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

BANKING AHDJNSURANGL
X-- w. case:,

BROKER, BANKER

AND

INSURANCE AGENT.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS:

FROM 8 O'CLOCK A. M. UNTIL 1

O'CLOCK P. M.

Hone Mutual Insurance Co.,

OF CALIFORNIA.
.1. F. UniniiTAN ........President
Ciias. R.Stoux... .Seeretary(ho. I. Srouv.. . Agent for Oi:on

Gm,,,i im i ' '
..,,.
s.

...
s'i ., . ..

nmi j n9 t

i. w si:. Agent,
Uheiiftinus si reel, Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 CAPITAL.

LIVERPOOL AND LOMMON AND
(JLORK,

NORTH RRlTISir AND MERCAN-
TILE OF LONDON AND

EDINBURGH.
OLD CONNECTICUT OF HART-

FORD, AND
COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Rcpreieniimcn cHj.llal of S07.O0 O.OOO.

A. VAX Dl'SKN. Auenl.

Commercial Union Assurance Co.

OF LONDON.

Capital. - - S12.500.000

Fire and Marine Insurance.
.mux i:ai: Hamilton. Manager.

210 Sausome St.. San Pnniee.
O. V. HLMK.At;ent, .Worm. Oregon.

MARINE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC COAST MAKINi: lilCANCH.

Commercial Union Assurance Co..
OF LONDON.

Capital. - - S12.500.000.
TIip niiiU'isigncil are iivHr il lo

issrr. policies
To cover shipments of SALMON or other
Merchandise liy SAIL or STEAM EU rrom
Columbia Kher to

DOMESTIC OK FOUEION POETS.

Orders liy MAIL or WIRE jtromptlj at-

tended to
si itsox, en men S, Co.,

Cor. Front and Ash Streets-- ,

rortland, Oregon

B. b. prankltn;
UNDERTAKER,

p MaBnfincnapnnnMMinnwQJjyj

Comer Cuss and NiuenioIie streets,

ASTORIA. ... - OREOON

!KAI,Kt: IN

WALL PAPER
AND

WINDOW SHADES
AND

UNDERTAKERS GOODS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

LATEST

THE IS

-- n thk
i

is liie !

-- OVER AM.

SA!i !

Al tMsIYfo$it4tic-- No wiH l"W Oh' Jmm-p- k

ff A"trtrfcl MmI MH thai lkr m

Hh4 a tirttJOrl H4 DpfcHotts l(prrgi at

THE IK VI DEVI HOI'EU

TIIK OFM SALOON.

TIIEOLD (OKNKK.

AT AFC. DANIEI.bO.VS.

THE MINT SALOON.
- ANTONK ItlKLOlFS.
- O.il. WIXCKNT.
" ISAAC FOSTER'S.

Dr.J.OT.EIKN'S.
' ItANMSTEE IIAMIFRN'S.
- FKTKIt REISS.
' N. .IO!!ANSENS.
- FRANK i:KN1!LAS.
- MR. DICKKVS.

Ih Aslorfji.

At (VOtfctMtfl.

AT H.D.IMKNIK-S-
.

At 0stiTk
AT I. S. .IONKS.
" D. A. RODWAVS.

Al !!:.
AT W I. II DEN'S.

J. -

FU- R-

Oregon and Territory.

An iwdvrs Ml M tin l lltttel.orat
Isaac Foster's. Hill Ik" hihhH! attended lo

C. H.

SXGcrXT

AM)

J CARRIAGE PAINTER- i

PAPER HANGING AND WALL COLORING

-- A sl'K I IT.
GLAZING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

ostsImi net door to Asion.ui OfftVe, in
Minster s iMiiiiiitK.

LEG A L AD VE HT ISEM EXTS.

Street Notice.
TVTOTICE IS HEEFI'.Y T EN Til 1' I lie
JLH CotoitHHi CiKiiieil of Oh Cil of Astona,

Slat of Oregon', did m the
1 Itli d;i of .Iiiih. ts. ndot ;i resolution

lite intent hmi of tltc Common Cotuteil
oftli'Cii of Astoria, lo imnruw .uid repair
Water street, in Slmehs Astoria, from tin
east side of West-Mxt- li lo the iM side of
said .ner slrert, removing all defective
jHles. stringers, cas, or other limliers, and
siiltstilnsiii" llterefor new and mhhuI idles.
stringers, wiji-.- or oilier IhhIhts-- . similar to
inose iisei in tin eolistnH'tion of liie original
nwdw.iv or street, and In the removal of all
dcfeelm Hank on said jNirtion of said street
ami o iiirsiiosiiiuimt; inereieroi new nmi
sound Hank of not less tliau '; iiK-h- in
tuickiiis. of s.ul imirnenHHts and re
liaits to le m:nlf at tlteeviieiisc t Iho ad
jacent intnirt : amiiMHUv is ncreuviwn
that imlfss a reimrttstmiiee sttrm-- In the
OHiiers of two tltirdsof the irurt front intc
on said jtortHHi of said street Ik Hied with
the mlitoraitd Chrk williiii ten dasfrom
liielmal iHilrik-atiiH- i of llasnotH-- the Com
mou (mined Hill order said imtroemeiit
ami repairs to ik mue.

1". onler of the ( ihhuhhi CotinHI.
LMI.CARDWELL.

Auditor and (lerk.
Astoria.. I line 17. 1ns.

Street Notice.
ATOTICE I. IIERKI'.V OIVEN THAT llw
X Common Cmmeil of tlh Cit ot Astoria,
iialsoieotiiil.Maien Oregon, ihi on the
lttliday of .lime, i.sst, adot a resolution

the intention of Die Common Conned
of UieCitj tf Ast na. to imiiroxeaud ri'pair
xttieiiHieiiita stn't'i, hi Mel inns Astoria.
iroui tne west sme ot rass street in s;uu eit
to the eiist line if s,,hI SRMtioeoha street, liv
reinoviiiK all defective mles. siniKiers. ejuis.
or other timlwrs. and suictitutinj; therefor
new amls4iinul iks.stniit;ers.ejiis, or oilier
timiHrs similar to tuose iimmi hi tne emisirne-tio- n

of the original roadna or street, and
uv then'iitoval of all defeetivc idauk on said
port ion of said street, and by the suhstitn- -
uiiKincreioroi new ami sonnu inaiiK or not
less than s iinOies in thhknes.s. All of said
rennirs ami imnrox einents to be made at the
ciense of tlK adjacent iwojKTty ; and no-
tice Ls herein shell that unless a remon
strance signed by the owners or two-tliin-

of the property fronting on said portion of
said street be BUM with the Auditor and
Clerk within ten dAs from the fin.it publica
tion oi mis notice, lite i ninmon (.oiuicii will
order said imprmements and repairs to be
maile LMI.CARDWELL.

Auditoraud Clerk.
Astoria. .Iiiih- - K. Ism.

Street Notice.
XTOT1CE IS IIEEERV OIVEN THAT the
Ji Common Cmmeil of the C ity of Astoria
ClatMipemmtj .Oregon, did on tlieWh day of
June. lsl."Mkpt a reMdiilimi declaring the in-

tention or the Common Conned of tne City of
Astoria, to repair that portion ot wesi-sru- n

street in Slmchs Astona. IIite between
Water street and Cedar street. In the re-

moval of all ilefeftm mles. ii. strniKcrs
or other timbers and substituting therefor
new and ouml ihks. stringers or other
timlwrs. similar to those used in Hie on?inal

j coiLstn'etioi: of said ihhikhi f said street
and in tlierenBnai in aimeieetive lop piaiiK
thereon ami the uisiituting tlK'refor of new
and sound Hank not lessthaa thref inches
inthUkiu-- s All of sahl impniremeuts to
le made at the exjKMtse of tlw adjacent
nronert. ami iHtk?" is Iierehv siven that
unlevs a reiiMHt.st ranee signed by the owners
of two-thir- ot tne proper. irmiiin? on
aid portion of .said street!? filed with the

Auditor and Clerk within ten days from the
final Hildientimi of this notice the Common
Council will order Mud Improvements to Ih
made.

l!y onler of Uie Common Cunneil.
R. II. CARD WELL.

Auditoraud Clerk.
Astoria. Oregon, June 15). 1SSI.

Notice
A LL FEltSONSARE

jl. ing a certain noir HllIn sum of five
hundretl dollars. m able. AIcGuire or
onler In one year irpni Jnteol the same, it
bearing date the 9th ilayjJr11nl. lSo.aud
signed bj I. K. Ferchen iu note w lost
and never endorsed by ine.

dv2w. CA.3IcCTjinE.

AT TIIK

IN

1 1)0 IT
I SATO T !

03
CALIFORNIA STORE,

(POST OFFICE CORNER)

lTEiiiAic"iws TpLook out for the Red Flag

WAR OVER

Cliicap Brewer? Victor

FRAHGISCO BREWERIES

STEATJSS, Agent,

Washington

STOCKTON.

SXOXJSE:,

improvement

improvement

Improvement

jHOnSIItDEXJirY- -

"ONE RICE STOEE!
ASTORIA.

WILL
BKCATTSE WOULD

Owing- - lo the failure in the salmon season I have deter-

mined to close out my

Immense Stocik of Clothing
At Cost Price for the next Thirty Days.

Never Before iu (he History of Astoria
Was Clothing' to be found in such profusion of Variety,

Elegance and Style, with Durability combined at

PRTOES NEVER BEFORE HEARD OF

Fishermen and Mechanics now is your opportunity to
purchase

CLOTHING,
Eats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Underwear

At prices that will astonish, not only you. but your friends,

whom you will please bring with you.

THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD !

t.V SURE SAVINt: OF :$0 CENTS ON A DOLLAR.

EVERY THING MAliKED DOWN.

Dress Goods, Flannels, Cloths, Dolmans,

Wraps, Sacques, Dress Trimmings,

and all classes of Dry Goods.

.4 HOST PRICE PLACED OK BVERF ARTICLE.

Ladies desirous of saving money, will do well to exam-
ine the stock in my Fancy Goods department as I am
now offering these goods at a Sweeping Reduction.

Don't he Misled, hut Look out for the

RED FLAG
AT THE CALIFORNIA STORE,

POST OFFICE CORNER.
N. HE CHEAPEST AND

HOUSE IN ASTORIA.

peter xxErArvNDT & FERCHEN,
VSTORIA. OREOON. ASTORIA. - OREGON'.

BRICK LAYER!jidBBiiife

PLAIN ASO ORNAMENTAL

IE Xj j&S& O jE2 ZO.IE5 JEL

Order left at I Ik' Ocn.leiit Hotel, or .it niy i
V:trelioiiM, fiMit of Kenton Mrfrt, iiriiiily

:ttteiitlel In.

T IMK. SAND. KRK'K, I'LAS-IR-
R.

1J (Vinent. ami all materlaN hi iu line,
rurneIieil toonU-r- .

BtTSH.vIal atteiitMin jmM t l?Hrnaee work
ami Range- -. Cistern work warranted md
or no pit.

i3"Ai;ent San Juan and Xew 'Hifoina Lime.

First Class Saloon,

CHICAGO BREWERY DEPOT,
Ontlie Roudwa,opiOMfe the Oregon Rai- l-

waj and N.iijnilioiiCo's wharf.

The eholee- -t linmds of foieisn and domestic

IV I. IIS. I.KH'OKN AX CKJAUS.
'hiaso J5otr."S'a

PHOTO AND FERROTYPE

S. 15. TROW, - - - PROPRIETOR

Opposite Kpiscopal CInirch. StMeinoehe ht..

N now prepared to

TAIvE PIIOTOGrKAPITS
Of all Kinds and in the latest st!e.

Cop inland Knlar-in- j: Pictures in Oil Cra-o-

India Ink and Water Color.
All kinds and sizes of TmTjpo

WILLIAM ED GAE,
v Corner Main and Cbonaraus Streets,

A5ftpiUA... OREGON.
DIULVK IX

Clffifi S AND TOBACCO,
V The C lehrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other Unglish Cutlery.

FAIRCKILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Eleershaum Pipes, etc,

A line !tock of
"WatrlicH and Jewelry. 31uzzle and

Itreerh lior.dln Miot Gnns anil
Killer. IlevoIverH. IMstoIs,

and Ammunition

GLASSES.
ALSO A FIXE

Assortment or flue SPECTACLES and EYE
GLASSES.

CHEAPEST

MOST RELIABLE ONE PRICE

The Only Machine Shop
a1""1-- 1 A&2lj

BLACKSMITH & fe, 'f

SHOT
In t!k fit. tfe&g 'JfltbRBl

ah uuuu or S
IENGINE, CANNERY,

AND

STEAMBOAT WORK
Troinptly attended to.

Asjieoult made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
ilACIIIN'K.SHOI', NT1AR KTN'NF.Y'S AS-

TORIA F1SIICKY.

THE DEW DROP INN !

oh. fishermen, all hear the good news !

A line saloon is started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND ITN'i: FREE LUXCII UNO LARDED.

The Grandest Caviar anil Cheese,
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

And will von spend a pleasant hour, drop in
at the DEW DROP INN on Conconily street.

J. T. BOUCHERS,

Astoria and Upper Astoria

Freight and Passenger Line.

WIN leae the Occident Hotel and Pajjetfr

Allen's corner at

Six O'clock A. M., Daily,
nd I'jicli alternate hour thereafter.

Will also Leave Upper Town from
Mr. Fords Place at the End of

the Road, from Van Du- -

sens Store and from
Mr. Johansens,

EACH ALTERNATE HOUR.

Saturday nights will run later to accommo-
date the iHiblir.

The above will be 'the stations for starting,
but this line has been established for the
accommodation of the i ablie.and will carry
Iiengcrs. bagjrase or freipht. to any part
of either city that u accessible to teams,

FARES. Tickets will be sold at the rate
of 1254 cents per trip. Bagprage and parcels
at snme rates.

L. G. BUTLER. Manager.
Astori.i. Mav 27. lSSt.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large invoice of

BARRELS AND HALF BARRELS
of the best quality.

And is now ready to supply Butchers Can-nori-

and all others, cheap for cash.


